The Moravian Master of Health Administration (MHA)

Students in the MHA degree program take eight core courses, a capstone course and three elective courses that make up the specialization.

Health Administration Core Courses (8 courses, 24 credits)
- CCBU 513 Leading People in Organizations (3 credits)
- CCBU 532 Managing Healthcare Organizations (3 credits)
- CCBU 534 Healthcare Economics and Financing Systems (3 credits)
- CCBU 536 Law, Regulations, & Ethics in the Healthcare Environment (3 credits)
- CCBU 502 Epidemiology and Bioinformatics (3 credits)
- CCBU 504 Policy, Quality, Safety in Health Care (3 credits)
- CCBU 520 Financial Management in Health Care Organizations
  OR, CCBU 524 Strategic Planning in Health Care Organizations (3 credits)

Health Administration Capstone Course (1 course, 3 credits)
- CCBU 571 Leading Change in Organizations (3 credits)

Specialization Courses (choose three courses from those listed below)
- CCBU 511 Developing Leadership Competencies (3 credits)
- CCBU 523 Marketing Management and Strategy (3 credits)
- CCBU 545 Procurement and Sourcing Strategy (3 credits)
- CCBU 547 Integrated Logistics Systems (3 credits)
- CCBU 549 Supply Chain Management Technology (3 credits)
- CCBU 556 Decision Analysis (3 credits)
- CCBU 557 Data Mining (3 credits)
- CCBU 563 Current Legal Issues in HR Management (3 credits)
- CCBU 565 Staffing Organizations in an International Labor Market (3 credits)
- CCBU 567 Managing Compensation and Benefits (3 credits)
- CCBU 569 Training and Development Systems (3 credits)
- CCBU 572 Managing Performance: Motivating, Coaching, and Evaluating (3 credits)
- CCBU 8NN Health Administration Internship (3 credits)
- CCBU 522 Project Management in Health Care (3 credits) if not taken in the core
- CCBU 524 Strategic Planning in Health Care Organizations (3 credits) if not taken in the core